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Topsham Fair
TOPSHAM, * * MAINE
Wednesday, Oct. 14, 1936
Official Racing Program
Post Time, 12 .4 5  p. m.
RACE OFFICIALS
Harry McK enney, Starter 
Dr. J. A. Stevens, Presiding Judge 
L. P. McCracken, Race Secretary 
Glenn W. Rublee, Clerk of Course 
Frank R. W itman, Director of Mutuels
Price 15 cents
1 s t  R a c e
2.17 Trot
First H alf Daily Double
M u tuel 
N o .
P o st a n d  
A r m  N o . 1 Mile D river a n d  Colors
4222 1
SEQUENCE, b.m.
M cGregor the Great 










DR H ANOVER, b .g . 





M ISS BENYDALE, ch.m 
Abbedale 




EM M A C, b.m.
Problem  



















Cleary f Black-W hite
2nd R ace
2.22 Pace




t a n d
 N o .
m
1 Mile D river a n d  Colors
4230 1
AM Y JANE, b.m.
Great Volo  




BILLY  THE KID, br.g.


















John R. Braden  




CALUM ET DOVE, b.m.




4 232 3 F r a n k  H a n o v e r  
3rd Race
2.17 Pace
Second H a lf  D a i ly  Double
M u tu e l
N o .
P o st an d  
A r m  N o . 1 Mile
D riv er  an d  
Colors
4236 1
TH E OUTLOOK, b .g.
O u tsid er 
H . D ay
H a r tm a n  
P u rp le
4237 2
H A R V E ST  HIGH , b .g .
H a rv e s tw o r th y  
A . G rass
H a ll
B ro w n -R ed
4238 3
V IC T O R  D IR E C T , b lk . g .
B rad e n  D irec t 
H. E. B en o it
L a ro c h e lle  
B ro w n
4239 4
ID E A L BRO OK E, b lk . g.
J u s t ic e  B rook  
W m . W r ig h t
W r ig h t  
B lue &  W h ite
4240 5
V O LR ID A , b r.m .
P e te r  Volo 
S u lliv a n -M a w h in y
C lu k e y
M aro o n -W h ite
4241 6
H A L  BE E  L A U R E L , b .m . 
L a u re l H a ll 
W . G. R eyn o ld s
P o w n a l 
R ed -W h ite
4242 7
G RA TTA N  PA T C H , b .g .
L ecco  G ra tta n   
W . D upont
B isso n  
P u rp le
4243 8
R O SIN D A LE , b .m .
A b b ed a le   
M . L e w is
L o v e ll 
B ro w n -G reen
4244 9
GUY D A LE, b.c.
A b b ed a le   
S . A. W a th e n  
W a th e n  
G old-B row n
4245 10
G ertru d e  H O M ESTEA D , 
L a u re l H a l l 
C. T ow ne
b.m . H an afin  
B la ck -G reen
4th Race
2.17 Trot
M u tu e l
N o.
Post an d  
Arm No.
 D river an d  
Colors
4246 1






D R . HANOVER, b.g.






M cGregor the Great 



































M utu e l
No.
Post an d  
Arm N o. 1 M i l e
 Driver an d  
 Colors
4254 1
ST R E A M L IN E , b.f.
Geo. H a rv e s te r  
H . D ay
D ay
P u rp le
4255 2
P E T R E S S  B RA D E N , b.m .
Jo h n  R . B rad en  




B IL L Y  TH E KID, b r.g .
P ro b lem  




C A L U M E T  DOVE, b .m .
P e te r  th e  B re w e r  
L . M cL eod
M cL eod
B la c k
4258 5
G R E E N L A W N , b .m .
B rad en  D irec t 
F . T u rc o tte
F a h e y
B ro w n
4259 6
A M Y  JA N E , b .m .
G rea t Volo 
S . L . P e r r y
P o w n a l






Post a n d  
Arm No. 1 Mile D river an d  Colors
4260 1
V IC T O R  D IR E C T , b lk .g .
B rad en  D irec t 
H . E. B en o it
L a ro ch e lle  
B ro w n
4261 2
H A L  B E E  L A U R E L , b.m 
L a u re l H a ll 
W . G. R eyn o ld s
P o w n a l
R ed -W h ite
4262 3
R O SIN D A L E , b .m .
A b b ed a le  
M . L ew is
L o ve ll
B row n -G reen
4263 4
H A R V E S T  HIG H, b .g.
H a rv e s tw o rth y  
A . G rass
H a ll
B ro w n -R ed
4264 5
G ertru d e  H O M ESTEA D , b.m
L a u re l H a ll 
C. T ow ne
 H an afin  
B lack -G reen
4265 6
G RA TTA N  PA T C H , b .g.
L ecco  G ra ttan  
W . D upont
B isson
P u rp le
4266 7
ID E A L  BRO O K E, b lk .g .
J u s t ic e  B roo k  
W m . W r ig h t
W r ig h t  
B lu e  & W h ite
4267 8
GUY D A LE, b .c.
A b b ed a le  
S . A. W a th e n
W ath e n
G old-B row n
4268 9
TH E OUTLOOK, b .g .
O u tsid er 
H . D ay
H a rtm a n
P u rp le
4269 10
V O LR ID A , b r.m .
P e te r  Volo 
S u lliv a n -M a w h in y
C lu k e y
M aro o n -W h ite
7th Race
2.17 Trot
M utu e l
N o.
Post an d  
Arm N o. 1 Mi l e
Driver an d  
Colors
4270 1
JE N N IE  H A N O V ER, b .m . 
S a n d y  F la sh  
J .  P h a le n
P h a le n
B lu e -W h ite ,
4271 2
B O B LW Y N , b .g . 
S p en cer
S u lliv a n -M a w h in y
C lu k e y  
M aro o n -W h ite
4272 3
E M M A  C, b .m .
P ro b lem  
W . E. L u ce
D ouse
B ro w n
4273 4
VOLO M A E, b.m .
P e te r  Volo 
J .  O. M a lle y
C le a ry
B la c k -W h ite
4274 5
D R H A N O V ER, b .g .
D illon  A x w o rth y  
J .  O. P ills b u r y
R o u illa rd
B ro w n -R ed
4275 6
N A N C Y  A RIO N , b .m .
A rio n  G uy 
J .  H . R a n d a ll
H addo ck
B la c k -W h ite
4276 7
M IS S  B EN Y D A LE , ch .m .
A b b ed a le  
W m . W r ig h t
W r ig h t
B lu e -W h it e
4277 8
SE Q U EN CE , b .m .
M cG rego r th e  G rea t 
S . A. W a th e n




M utu e l
No.
Post an d  
Arm  N o. 1  M i l e
D river an d  
Colors
4278 1
C A L U M E T  DOVE, b .m .
P e te r  th e  B re w e r   
L . M cL eod  
M cL eod 
B la c k
4279 2
ST R E A M L IN E , b .f.
Geo. H a rv e s te r  
H . D ay
Day 
P u rp le
4280 3
B IL L Y  TH E KID , b r.g . 
P ro b lem
C h as. S m ith  
N elson  
| B lu e
4281 4
GR E E N L A W N , b .m .
B rad e n  D irec t 
F . T u rc o tte
F a h e y
B ro w n
4282 5
P E T R E S S  B RA D E N , b .m .
Jo h n  R . B rad e n  




A M Y  JA N E , b.m .
G rea t Volo 
S . L . P e r r y
P o w n a l
R ed -W h ite
4 Frank H anover
Buy Mutuel Tickets by Number
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds with the 
number on your program. No changes made after window 
closes.
All winning Pari-Mutuel Tickets are payable immediately 
after the race to which the ticket relates has been run and the 
winning horses announced and the odds displayed upon the Pay 
Board.
This Association will not be responsible for lost or destroyed 
tickets, and reserves the right to refuse payment of torn or 
mutilated tickets. See Mutuel Manager.
Pari-Mutuel Betting operated under super- 
vsion Maine Racing Commission.
THE DAILY DOUBLE
The Daily Double Play is on the first and third races but all 
tickets for the Double must be purchased prior to the running 
of the first race. The probable pay-offs on the Double will be 
announced and posted before the running of the third race. 
Keep your tickets on the Double until the official winning com­
bination has been announced.
9th Race
2.17 Pace
M utu e l
N o.
Post an d  
Arm  N o. 1 Mile
Driver an d  
Color
4284 1
H A L  B E E  L A U R E L , b .m . 
L a u re l H a ll 
W . G. R eyn o ld s
P o w n a l
R e d -W h ite
4285 2
G ertru d e  H O M ESTE A D , b.m
L a u re l H a ll 
C. T ow ne
 H an afin  
B la ck -G reen
4286 3
TH E OUTLOOK, b .g .
O u tsid er 
H . D ay
H a r tm a n
P u rp le
4287 4
H A R V E S T  HIGH, b .g.
H a rv e s tw o r th y  
A . G rass
H a ll
B ro w n -R ed
4288 5
GUY D A LE, b.c.
A b b ed a le  
S . A . W a th e n
W a th e n
G old-Brow n
4289 6
ID E A L  BRO OK E, b lk .g .
J u s t ic e  B rook  
W m . W r ig h t
W r ig h t  
B lu e  & W h ite
4290 7
G RA T TA N  PA T C H , b .g .
L ecco  G ra tta n  
W . D upont
B isso n
P u rp le
4291 8
V O LR ID A , b r.m .
P e te r  Volo 
S u lliv a n -M a w h in y
C lu k e y
M aro o n -W h ite
4292 9
V IC T O R  D IR E C T , b lk .g .
B rad e n  D irect 
H. E. B en o it
L a ro c h e lle  
B ro w n  
4293 10
R O SIN D A LE , b.m .
A b b ed a le  
M . L ew is
L o v e ll 
B ro w n -G reen
